ABSTRACT Probing behavior of Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko), Russian wheat aphid, and Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch), corn leaf aphid, was measured on barley lines resistant and susceptible to D. noxia grown under low and high soil moisture. R. maidis reproduces similarly on both barley lines. Probing behavior was interpreted from waveforms of an alternating current electrical penetration graph (AC EPG) system of the Oklahoma design during 6-h monitoring periods. SigniÞcant effects were observed, particularly the aphid species by barley line interaction. Averaging across moisture levels, D. noxia took longer to Þrst enter sieve element phase when probing D. noxia-resistant ÔSTARS-9301BÕ (306 Ϯ 19.9 min [mean Ϯ SEM]) than when probing susceptible ÔMorexÕ (180 Ϯ 21.6 min). In contrast, R. maidis relatively quickly entered sieve element phase on the two barley lines (average of 132 Ϯ 13.7 min), with no detectable difference between lines. When measuring the total duration of sieve element phases, the stylets of D. noxia were in contact with phloem sieve elements of STARS-9301B for a shorter period (27 Ϯ 10 min) than with sieve elements of Morex (111 Ϯ 21 min). In contrast, stylets of R. maidis were in contact with sieve elements of the two barley lines for similar time periods (average of 176 Ϯ 15.8 min). Any mediating effect of soil moisture was slight, if at all measurable, using the AC EPG system, making any interpretation of probing behavior relative to previous observations of aphid population growth affected by plant water stress untenable. In contrast, monitoring probing behavior was beneÞcial in assessing how plant resistance may affect aphid species differently. The differences in probing behaviors between the two aphids fed barley resistant and susceptible to D. noxia corresponded well with previous observations that D. noxia population growth was lower on D. noxia-resistant barley than on susceptible barley, while R. maidis population growth was similar on the two barley lines.
FEEDING BY Diuraphis noxia (Mordvilko), Russian wheat aphid, adversely affects plant health of commercial cultivars of barley, Hordeum vulgare L., as expressed by chlorosis, rolled leaves, and reduced growth rates (Webster et al. 1991; Brewer et al. 1998) . Barley germplasm resistant to D. noxia has been identiÞed and characterized as partially antibiotic and tolerant (Webster et al. 1991) . In further assessment of aphid response to plant resistance, Webster et al. (1993) found differences in the probing behavior of D. noxia between D. noxia-resistant and -susceptible barley using an alternating current electrical penetration graph (AC EPG) system, and these differences corresponded with reduced population growth on resistant barley (Oswald and Brewer 1997) and other characterizations of resistance (Webster et al. 1991) .
Another aphid, Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch), corn leaf aphid, is less damaging to barley than D. noxia (Kieckhefer and Kantack 1986) and reproduces similarly on D. noxia-resistant and -susceptible barley (Oswald and Brewer 1997) .
Plant water stress may affect population growth of insects (Jones and Coleman 1991; Waring and Cobb 1992) , including D. noxia. Oswald and Brewer (1997) reported that plant water stress increased D. noxia population growth on barley, and this enhancement was greater on susceptible barley. Comparatively, R. maidis population growth on barley was less affected by plant water stress regardless of resistance status to D. noxia.
Monitoring probing behavior by use of an electronic monitoring system can aid in discerning mechanisms of plant resistance to aphids (Reese et al. 1994) . However, little is apparently known of the effect of plant water stress on insect probing behavior monitored by these systems (e.g., no citations of this type in review publications: Ellsbury et al. [1994] ; Tjallingii [1998] the population dynamics of sucking insects (Waring and Cobb 1992) . Are the differences in D. noxia and R. maidis population growth as mediated by barley resistance and plant water stress explained, at least in part, by differences in probing behavior? To address this question, an AC EPG system was used to evaluate the probing behavior of D. noxia and R. maidis on barley resistant and susceptible to D. noxia, grown under high and low soil moisture conditions. The same test conditions were previously used to observe population growth of these aphids (Oswald and Brewer 1997) .
Materials and Methods
Aphid and Plant Cultures. D. noxia and R. maidis were obtained from laboratory cultures established from aphids intermittently collected in southeastern Wyoming and placed in mixed-clonal cultures from 1992 to 1997. The aphids were reared on the aphidsusceptible spring barley cultivar ÔKlagesÕ in a growth chamber maintained at 20 Ϯ 1ЊC, Ϸ80% RH, and a photoperiod of 14:10 (L:D) h. To promote aphid population growth, plants of the R. maidis colony had water continuously available while plants of the D. noxia colony were watered only when the soil surface appeared dry (Oswald and Brewer 1997) .
For experimentation, pretillering plants with three expanded leaves were used. Barley plants resistant and susceptible to D. noxia were maintained individually in pots (14 cm diameter) with drainage holes. The soil was a sandy-loam texture of Ϸ85% sand and 15% silt/ clay. Plants were kept in the greenhouse at 29 Ϯ 5ЊC with a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. To prevent unintended aphid infestation, plants were covered with ventilated clear plastic tubes (Ϸ24 cm high and 14 cm diameter). As done by Oswald and Brewer (1997) , plants grown in low soil moisture were sparingly watered and were used when the top 0.5 cm of soil was dry to touch. Plants grown in high soil moisture were kept in pots placed in water-Þlled plastic trays, four to six per tray, and used as needed. Soil samples (Ϸ2.5 cm diameter by 10 cm depth using a soil probe) were removed from each pot before experimental use. To calculate gravimetric water content (100
, wet weight (M w ) of each sample was taken, and the sample was then oven-dried for 48 h at 50ЊC before measuring dry weight (M d ).
Monitoring Probing Behaviors. Waveforms of six AC EPG monitors of the Oklahoma design operating at 20 Hz (Backus et al. 2000) were displayed on computer monitor with a six-channel custom data acquisition software program (G. E. Young, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, OK). Data were saved to an electronic Þle at 1-s intervals. Although the level of waveform detail is less than other systems operating higher frequency (Backus et al. 2000 , Reese et al. 2000 , waveforms detected with AC EPG monitors of the Oklahoma design have been successfully used to investigate aphid probing behavior (Webster et al. 1993 , Hays et al. 1999 , Reese et al. 2000 .
Each adult apterous aphid was attached, with colloidal silver as adhesive (Ted Pella, Redding, CA), on its dorsal side to a 8-cm length of 10-m-diameter gold wire (Johnson Matthey, Ward Hill, MA) that served as the input wire to the AC EPG system. The tethered aphid was placed in the center of the adaxial surface of the third expanded leaf. Current was conducted to the soil by a 6 cm long copper rod (AWG12) inserted near the root base and attached to the output wire of the monitor. If an aphid fell off the leaf, became detached from the insect electrode, died during a trial, or never penetrated the plant surface, the test was reinitiated with a new aphid. A 6-h monitoring period was selected because it was previously found to be sufÞcient to detect differences in D. noxia probing behaviors among resistant and susceptible barley (Webster et al. 1993) .
To begin a trial, D. noxia and R. maidis were taken directly from the stock cultures, tethered onto gold wire, and placed separately on resistant and susceptible barley grown in low and high soil moisture conditions. Treatments were randomly assigned to the six available AC EPG monitors. Remaining treatments representing a full replication were assigned to a supplemental trail, conducted within 1 d of the initial trial. The trials were done in a laboratory maintained at Ϸ25ЊC, RH of 30 Ð 40%, and ßuorescent lighting measured at 8.8 mole/m 2 -s (Webster et al. 1993 ). There were 13 replications of eight treatments, consisting of all possible combinations of the two aphid species and two soil moisture conditions as described above, and two barley lines that were resistant (ÔSTARS-9301BÕ [ϭ PI 366450]) and susceptible (ÔMorexÕ) to D. noxia (Webster et al. 1991) . Different aphids and plants were used for each replicate.
Waveform Interpretation and Analysis. Reese et al. (1994) reviewed previous probing behavior studies using aphids and concluded that waveforms were similar among 11 species. They found that characteristic waveforms corresponded well with the sequence of probing behaviors from stylet penetration of the plant to stylet insertion into a phloem sieve element, based on histological work. Girma et al. (1992) speciÞcally conÞrmed this correspondence with D. noxia. Therefore, the waveforms generated in this study were directly interpreted (Reese et al. 1994 (Reese et al. , 2000 into the following probing behaviors: (1) plant contact with no probing, (2) stylet penetration phase (stylet contact with plant tissue), and (3) sieve element phase (sieve element puncture with extended contact with a sieve element). Reese et al. (1994) reported antibiotic plant resistance was closely associated with two probing behavior measures linked to the above waveform interpretations: a relatively long time to enter the aphidÕs Þrst sieve element phase (time from initiation of the experiment to the Þrst X-I sequence [Reese et al. 2000] ) and a relatively short duration of the total duration of all sieve element phases recorded. Effects of plant water stress have not been previously reported in probing behavior tests (Ellsbury et al. 1994 , Tjallingii 1998 , Walker and Backus 2000 ; therefore preliminary experiments were conducted (Oswald 1995) . The time required to the Þrst sieve element phase and the total duration of sieve element phases were less variable than other measurements (Oswald 1995) . Based on this result and the plant resistance data summarized in Reese et al. (1994) , analyses reported here were centered on these two measurements.
Data adjustment was required when an aphidÕs stylets penetrated the plant surface but did not enter sieve element phase in the 6-h monitoring period (18 of these cases occurred). In these cases, some waveforms associated with probing behaviors of interest were recorded and some were not. These data were prepared for analysis in two ways: without data adjustment, allowing unobserved probing behaviors to be treated as missing; and with data adjustment, inserting 360 min (6-h) for the time to Þrst enter sieve element phase and 0 min for duration of sieve element phase. Analyses with and without the data adjustments were compared to determine if a consistent interpretation of the results could be derived.
The experiment was analyzed as a two (barley line: STARS-9301B and Morex) by two (aphid species: D. noxia and R. maidis) by two (moisture level: high and low soil moisture) factorial with replication as a blocking factor. We selected the barley lines and moisture levels with emphasis on extreme conditions to optimize detection of differences in probing behaviors among treatments. Therefore, the three factors were considered Þxed effects for analysis, using the residual term of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) as error for all signiÞcance tests (Snedecor and Cochran 1980) .
Results and Discussion
Soil moisture content was 3.7 Ϯ 0.21% (mean Ϯ SEM, n ϭ 52) in the low moisture condition and 9.7 Ϯ 0.37% (n ϭ 52) in the high moisture condition. The probing behavior measurements were in the ranges as found by others working with D. noxia (e.g., Girma et al. 1992 , Kindler et al. 1992 , Webster et al. 1993 . Despite fairly high variability of the data (SEMs measured as percent of the mean as high as 85%) which is common to EPG recordings (van Helden and Tjallingii 2000) , signiÞcant differences in the time to Þrst sieve element phase and the total duration of sieve element phases were detected (P Ͻ 0.05) for the barley line and aphid species main effects, but the moisture level main effect was not signiÞcant (P Ͼ 0.20). Some two-way interactions among these factors were detected at ␣ ϭ 0.05, and marginally signiÞcant patterns were also seen at ␣ ϭ 0.10. The three-way interaction was not signiÞcant for these two probing behavior measurements (P Ͼ 0.10). Because of the previously observed joint effect of these factors when measuring population growth of these two species in similar test conditions (Oswald and Brewer 1997) , we focused attention on the signiÞcant two-way interactions, and these are discussed below.
Time to First Sieve Element Phase. Setting the time to Þrst sieve element phase at 360 min when sieve element phase waveforms were not observed, there was a signiÞcant interaction between aphid species and barley lines (P Ͻ 0.05). Averaging across moisture levels, D. noxia took longer to enter Þrst sieve element phase when probing resistant STARS-9301B (306 Ϯ 19.9 min [mean Ϯ SEM]) than when probing the susceptible Morex (180 Ϯ 21.6 min). In contrast, R. maidis relatively quickly entered sieve element phase on both barley lines (average of 132 Ϯ 13.7 min) (barley line by aphid species interaction: F ϭ 26.5; df ϭ 1, 63; P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig. 1) . The results were similar when not using the data adjustment (F ϭ 5.36; df ϭ 1, 45; P Ͻ 0.025). Assuming a longer time period to Þrst sieve element phase is an indication of feeding difÞ-culties (Reese et al. 1994 ) and can lead to reduced population growth, this measure corresponded well with the previous observation that D. noxia population growth was lower on STARS-9301B than on Morex, while R. maidis population growth was similar on the two barley lines (Oswald and Brewer 1997) .
A possible mediating effect of soil moisture was seen (detected at ␣ ϭ 0.10) when setting a 360 min data adjustment when sieve element phase waveforms were not observed (aphid species by moisture level interaction: F ϭ 3.61; df ϭ 1, 63; P ϭ 0.061). D. noxia tended to take longer to enter Þrst sieve element phase when probing barley grown in low moisture conditions than when probing barley grown in high moisture conditions; whereas, R. maidis tended to take longer to enter Þrst sieve element phase in high moisture conditions than in low moisture conditions (Fig.  1) . This marginally signiÞcant pattern did not correspond to the previous observation that D. noxia population growth was higher when fed barley grown in low soil moisture conditions, and R. maidis population growth was higher when fed barley in high soil moisture conditions (Oswald and Brewer 1997) .
Duration of Sieve Element Phase. Setting 0 min for the duration of sieve element phase when sieve element phase waveforms were not observed, the barley line by aphid species interaction was again highly signiÞcant (F ϭ 12.9; df ϭ 1, 61; P ϭ 0.0007). Averaging across moisture conditions, D. noxia spent less time in contact with a sieve element of STARS-9301B (27 Ϯ 10 min) than with a sieve element of Morex (111 Ϯ 21 min). In contrast, for R. maidis feeding on both barley lines, the sieve element phase was about the same (average of 176 Ϯ 15.8 min) (Fig. 2) . As with the Þrst measurement, the data interpretation was consistent with the aphid population growth data (Oswald and Brewer 1997) , assuming a shorter duration of sieve element phase is an indication of feeding difÞculties and can lead to reduced population growth. But unlike the time to enter sieve element phase, the barley line by aphid species interaction was not signiÞcant when not using the data adjustment and deleting observations when sieve element phase waveforms were not detected (F ϭ 2.34; df ϭ 1, 45; P ϭ 0.13).
There was no indication of soil moisture playing a mediating role in the duration of sieve element phase (P Ͼ 0.20 for all interactions involving the moisture level factor for the two ways in which the data were analyzed). As noted above, the moisture level main effect was also not signiÞcant (P Ͼ 0.20).
Comparison with Past Studies. Spiller et al. (1990) varied water stress conditions, but in their case worked with water-deprived aphids and healthy plants. Electronic monitoring studies speciÞcally considering plant water stress were not found in the literature; therefore there was little basis to compare our lack of plant water stress effect with past work. To possibly increase sensitivity in detecting a plant water stress effect in our initial work on this subject, the data were decomposed into other measurements considered by Webster et al. (1993) , and analyzed. No signiÞcant effects associated with the moisture level factor (the main effect and the moisture level interactions with the barley line and aphid species factors) were detected for any of the measurements, using the same ANOVA analysis described above (P Ͼ 0.05 in analyses of Þve measurements, each of which produced an insigniÞcant moisture main effect and interactions involving the moisture factor [20 total signiÞcance tests], and for only one of the 20 tests was marginal signiÞcance detected at ␣ ϭ 0.10). Reese et al. (2000) provided good argument in using more focused and behaviorally appropriate measurements (the two principal measurements described in the two previous sections) when using AC EPG monitors, and the other measurements appeared to be of no value in considering the effect of plant water stress.
The difÞculty of D. noxia entering sieve element phase under some of the test conditions was likely responsible for the different results when measuring duration of sieve element phase. There was a signiÞ-cant barley line by aphid species interaction when using the data adjustment of 0 min when sieve element phase waveforms were not detected, and an insignificant barley line by aphid species interaction when not using the data adjustment and deleting observations when sieve element phase waveforms were not detected. Of the 18 cases in which an aphidÕs stylets penetrated the plant surface but did not enter sieve element phase in the 6 h monitoring period, 12 were of D. noxia placed on STARS-9301B. Webster et al. (1993) also reported that the vast majority of time was spent in probing behaviors other than sieve element contact when D. noxia was placed on STARS-9301B. Although Webster et al. (1991) found a 6 h monitoring period effective when measuring barley resistance to D. noxia, it would be valuable to use a longer trial period in future tests when studying a wide range of test species and conditions. It is possible that a longer monitoring period would result in more aphids, particularly D. noxia, successfully entering sieve element phase. Time periods of 24 h commonly have been used to monitor aphids in host plant resistance work (see citations in Reese et al. 1994) .
The effect of barley resistance on these aphid species was clariÞed using the AC EPG system. Based on aphid population growth data of Oswald and Brewer (1997) , we expected that the resistant barley STARS-9301B would affect D. noxia differently than R. maidis. D. noxia spent more time in sieve phase when probing Morex than when probing STARS-9301B. This result was consistent with D. noxia probing behaviors reported by Webster et al. (1993) . The current study added the contrast of R. maidis, which performed similarly on STARS-9301B and Morex as measured by the two principal probing behaviors considered here (Figs. 1 and 2) , and the species differences in these probing behaviors corresponded well with differences in D. noxia and R. maidis population growth on these two barley lines (Oswald and Brewer 1997) . Maxwell et al. (1972) also reported a dissimilarity of barley susceptibility between two aphid species. The barley cultivar ÔOmugiÕ was resistant to Schizaphis graminum (Rondani) but susceptible to R. maidis. Auclair (1989) reviewed the literature on plant resistance to aphids and reported similar contrasts of plant susceptibility to different aphid species.
In contrast, the mediating effect of plant water stress on aphid population growth did not correspond well with measurements of probing behavior. Aphid species differences in response to plant water stress may lead to considerable variation in aphid population dynamics (Kennedy et al. 1958; Wearing 1972; Waring and Cobb 1992) . Kennedy et al. (1958) observed aphid restlessness on water stressed plants, suggesting a plant water stress effect on feeding behavior generally. But a mediating effect of the moisture treatment on probing behavior measured by an AC EPG system was slight, if at all measurable ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Moisture stress may have been more critically measured and a gradient of soil moisture conditions used (e.g., Waring 1972; Holtzer 1988 ), but we note the use of extreme soil moisture levels to optimize detection of probing behavior differences among treatments in our initial study. We conclude that probing behaviors measured by an AC EPG system were not good detectors of the effect of plant water stress on D. noxia and R. maidis population growth. This conclusion does not preclude use of EPG systems with enhanced sensitivity that may detect Þner differences in probing behaviors (Reese et al. 2000 , Tjallingii 2000 .
In summary, the effect of soil moisture was slight, if at all measurable, using the AC EPG system (Oklahoma design), making any interpretation relative to previous observations of aphid population growth affected by plant water stress untenable. In contrast, monitoring probing behaviors was beneÞcial in assessing how plant resistance may affect aphid species differently. R. maidis probing behavior was very different than that of D. noxia when fed barley resistant to D. noxia (Webster et al. 1991 (Webster et al. , 1993 . The risk in breeding plants resistant to selected insect species in isolation of others insects (Maramorosch 1980 ) is apparent by review of other work on plant susceptibility to different aphid species (e.g., Maxwell et al. 1972; Auclair 1989) . We reported here measurements of aphid probing behavior by which such differences in aphid population growth may result.
